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(From a Btaff Corrrsrinl''nt.)
LINCOLN', Iec. lo.Rrfcial.) Charles

O. Whrdon, one of the counsel for the
state In the bank guaranty case recently
argued before the I'nited States aupreme
court, takea exceptions to the views ex-
pressed by President Burnham of the First
National bank.

"I read," raid Mr. Whedon. "the Inter-
view with the president of the First Na-
tional bank. Mr. Burnham, In which he
characterised the bank guaranty law as
unjust and dishonest. He used as an Illus-
tration the case of a Ueorgla newspaper
plant about to go into the hands of a re-
ceiver. 'Why, he asks. ' rhould not the
Nebraska newspapers t,e called upon to
make up the difference between Its assets
and Ha liabilities? The principle Is the
same as that of bank guaranty.'

"Mr. Fumham s Illustration Is not apt.
Publishing newspaper Is private business;
banking business la putllc business.

"I'nder the laws of this state If a banker
reedvea deposits in his bank knowing
the bank to be Involved, he Is guilty of a
felony. There Is here no law which will
punish the publisher of a newspaper who,
knowing his paper or himself to be In-

solvent, receives pay In adavnee for a
year's subscription to the paper, although
he may know he cannot deliver the paper.

"The national banking law under which
Mr. Burnham's bank does business provides
for taking the money of one man to pay
the debt of another.

"Since national banks were organized
they have paid to the government upwards
of S17S.OuO.000 as ta xon circulation, capital
and deposit. During the same period cred-
itors of national banks have iot upwards
of 147.500.000. If at the beginning one-four- th

of the tax paid on circulation, capital and
deposits had ben placed in a fund for the
security of depositors, kept unvested In
government bonds, save as required to pay
depositors, andthe Income reinvested, every
depositor in a failed bank would have been
paid In full and the fund would now be
so large that Its Interest would maintain
the fund.'

"Had that been done the banks would
have paid no more in taxes than they have
paid and no depositor would have sus-
tained the loss of a dollar.

"And yet national bankers, or some of
them, tell us that a law which has for its
purpose the securing of deposits so that
the depositor may know that he will get
his money is both 'unjust and dishonest.' "

Attorney General's Oplnloa.
Attorney deneral Mullen, In an opinion

given to the county attorney of Keya Paha
county, says that tho law and the court
decisions are n6t clear as to the majority

'necessary to carry bonds for Internal Im-
provements, but that the safe way is to
have a majority of two-thir- In favor of
such bonds. Bridge building and Judgments
agatnstt he county were questions In-

volved from eKeya Parte county.
Affirms eutemce.

The supreme court has filed an opinion
affirming the sentence of two and one-ha- lf

years in the case of Ebenezer V, Johns of
Seward county, who was convlcter of steal-
ing ten hides,

Hantaan ta Be i aartertuuater.
Adjutant General John C. Hantaan, who

is to retire from office January 3. decided
to remain In the Nebraska National
guard, lie has appointed himself quarter
master of the Second regiment, with the
rank of captain, to take effect January B.

He hopes to be promoted when war breaks
out with a foreign nation. Captain L. C.
Keeterson, quartermaster of the Second
regiment, has been transferred to the post
of regimental Inspector of small arms prac-
tice In the Second regiment. Lincoln Kiley
has been a pointed inspector of small arms
practice In the First regiment, with the
rank of captain.

Holdrege Man Caught
in Brick Machine

William Lyle Badly Injured Internally
bat is Expected to

Eecover.

HOLDRBGE, Neb.. Dec. 16. (Special Tel-
egram.) With . his body caught and held
fast In a bug conveyor shaft turning at
tbe rate of eighty revolutions a minute,
William Lyle wu severely Injured yester-
day afternoon at the local brick
yards." cries were heard by nearby
workmen the Instant he was caught by
the machinery, but It could not be stopped
before Lyle bad bis clothes torn almost en-
tirely off his body and had been badly
Injured Internally. Lyle s flesh was also
lacerated and bruised In many places an J
following the accident, during the night
and until late this morning, he suffered
unusual pain. The physicians are now
bopefut and believe that he will recover,
although bis condition la serious.

M'COOK TO HAlftK MGAH BERTS

1iul Ac. ' Will be Pleated la
Red Willow ( oaaty.

M'OOOK. Neb.. Dec IS Special.) As-

surances are now strong enough to war-
rant the assertion that McCook will next
season agaia enter the field as a beet
ugar district, but this time under con-

tract with tbe Orrat Wesurn Sugar lieet
company of I enver. Tbe campaign being
prosecuted among prospective growers In
this district by the McCook Commercial
club has progreesed far enough to give the
company the assurance that at least 1.0U)

acres will oe planted In this neighborhood
next summer. Mr. Glese, representing the
company, mas here this week, also Mr.
Ileytrtght. the company's agr culturrst.
lloth are eacouraged by the outlook. In
appreciation of the efforts of the McCook
Commercial club boosters and the willing-
ness of the prospective planters to push
alcng this good thing, the company ten-
dered these parties a banquet in the Monte
Crifto cafe last night, at which over fifty
plair were laid and at which beat sugar
dope was mixed for a successful campaign
in tho McCook district next season.

SHKH1KS MKKT AT tOLlMlits
' keaalon of l aw paulaVrs

Uealua Today.
COLI MUI S.-

- Neb.. Lv'. 11 Si.-la-

from the various counties
In Nebraska have been arriving in the ity
t'siay to altet.d U,e Nebraska Sl.eriff a as-
sociation which meets here tomorrow. The
senUms will I held in the Kates' huh
and the arrangements for the entertain-
ment of the visitors ta being looked after
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Out-of-To- wn

Customers
may take advantage of our
Tag-Polic- y; we will accept
the responsibility of filling
orders, no single article to
cost more than twenty-fiv- e

dollars. Should our judg-
ment fall to please we will
tear the freight charges
both ways if you want to
return the goo is. Send a
written descrfption and the
price you wish to pay. We
will act i romptly This
stock satisfaction-insure- d

furniture gurely meets your
netds.

Tag-polic- is the policy
of making each tag a policy

quality, durability
and price.
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What are YOU goieg
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to do
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The on the
reverse side of this- -

is to
the exact status of

the article which this tag
was Not
only ar the facta exactly as
stated, but no fact
is omitted.

Be certain that the article
is that its

Is that all
trade terms are an i
that the is clearly
written out.

This is lssuet
as against

of
trade terms, etc.

Every article sold by thU
house is in this
manner.
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oiotlhi
hat is too dainty, too good for "the hand that
rocks the cradle?" The growing, glowing
tenderness should find substantial expression

at the season when gifts seem part of living.
The store that thinks her important enough-t- o

mention, has the things she would like. Give her
COMFORT she does not want the fripperies of
girlhood.

ta6 this"011
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memorandum
Tag-Pol-I- cy

guaranteed correctly
represent

originally attached.- -

essential

named, construc-
tion specified,

avoided,
guarantee

Tag-Polic- y

insurance mis-
understanding sales-statemen-

tag-Insur-
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Next Week

E...b.. 1884 KSHsBir, Stewart & Beaton Co

Lest We Forget
Good Furniture may
cheap, "cheap" fur-
niture cannot good.
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SteUU tWee PftCC

Open Evenings

413-415-4- 17 South
Sixteenth SL, Omaha
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